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In 1966, the Ulcer Clinic at The Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Woodville, South Australia,
introduced the application of Quinaband and
Diachylon bandages as a treatment for venous
ulceration. Clinically, it appeared that the rate
of healing using this method was as good, if
not better, than that obtained with the Bis..
gaard method which was in use in the Depart-
ment of Physical Medicine.
The Quinaband-Diachylon Treatment in-
volves the application of two bandages:
1. The Quinaband Bandage is a 4 in. gauze
bandage impregnated with zinc paste,
calamine, and iodochloro-hydroxyquino..
line.
This is loosely applied in circular strips
to cover the whole of the skin and the
ulcerated area, from just proximal to
the metatarsal heads to the tibial
tuberosity.
2. The Diachylon "Lestreflex" Bandage is
a 3 in. wide one..way stretch bandage,
slightly adhesive on one surface. It is
applied as a pressure bandage, covering
the Quinaband strips.
The patient is encouraged to walk as much
as possible, and the bandages are undisturbed
until removed at the next attendance one week
later. The leg is cleaned and the bandages re-
applied. This treatment takes approximately
fifteen minutes and the patient need only
attend at weekly intervals.
The Bisgaard Method involves massage and
exercises ,vith the leg in elevation, and the
application of pressure pads over the incom-
petent medial perforating veins and/or the
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ulcer itself. A strong one-way stretch Bisgaard
bandage is carefully applied and worn when-
ever the leg is dependent. The patient is in-
structed in home exercises and the correct
application and use of the bandage. This treat..
ment takes much longer, and the patient at-
tends three times per week.
Hitherto it has been thought that massage,
exercises and the application of pressure pads,
as used in the Bisgaard Method, definitely
affect the rate of healing.
A survey was designed in an attempt to
evaluate the Bisgaard and Quinaband-Diachy-
Ion methods, and also to evaluate massage and
local pressure.
Some finance was made available from Re-
search Funds of The University of Adelaide
to assist the survey.
OUTLINE OF SURVEY
Aims
To evaluate:-
(1) the Quinaband-Diachylon Method with
the Bisgaard Method;
(2) the use of local pressure
(a) over the ulcerated area,
(b) over the medial perforating veins,
or "blow-out area" (Cockett &
EIgan, 1953);
(3) the use of massage.
This evaluation has been made according
to the effects of each method on:
(1) Rate of Healing.
(2) Control of Oedema.
(3) Pain.
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Selection 01 Treatment Methods
It was decided to use five methods of treat-
ment which are referred to as MI., M2, M3,
M4! and MS.
The first three are modifications of the Bis~
gaard method, and the last two are variations
of the Quinahand-Diachylon method.
MI. Bisgaard Bandage + Local Pressure over
Ulcer + Massage
Clean ulcer with cetrimide solution; olive
oil to remove zinc paste from edges.
Massage with ungvita.
Dressing: edges - protect if necessary with
zinc paste; floor - dry-dress if clean,
eusol pack if dirty.
Felt pads for local pressure.
Application of Bisgaard bandage.
Frequency of Treatment: Three times per
week.
M2. Bisgaard Bandage + Local Pressure over
Ulcer
Clean ulcer with cetrimide solution; olive
oil to remove zinc paste.
Dressing: edges - protect if necessary with
zinc paste; floor - eusol pack if dirty,
dry-dress if clean.
Felt pads for local pressure.
Application of Bisgaard bandage.
Frequency of Treatment: Three times per
week.
M3. Bisgaard Bandage + Local Pressure over
Medial Perforating Veins
Clean ulcer with cetrimide solution; olive
oil to remove zinc paste.
Dressing: edges - protect if necessary with
zinc paste; floor - dry..dress if clean,
eusol pack if dirty.
Felt pads for local pressure.
Application of Bisgaard bandage.
Frequency of Treatment: Three times per
week.
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M4.. Quinaband-Diachylon Bandage
Clean with cetrimide solution.
Apply Quinaband and Diachylon bandages.
Frequency of Treatment: Once per week.
MS. Quinaband-Diachylon Bandage ---1- Local
Pressure over Ulcer
Clean with cetrimide solution.
Felt pads for local pressure.
Apply Quinaband and Diachylon bandages.
Frequency of Treatment: Once per week.
The second method of treatment is identi-
cal with the first except that massage is
excluded, thus Ml and M2 assess the value of
massage. It was decided that massage would
be given at least three times per week in order
to assess its value.
The second and third methods differ in the
site of application of local pressure. In M2.,
local pressure is applied over the ulcer.,
whereas in M3 it is applied over the medial
perforating veins. A direct comparison is
therefore made between the two forms of local
pressure.
The fifth method of treatment is the same
as the fourth except that local pressure over
the ulcer is included, thus M4 and M5 assess
the value of local pressure over the ulcer.
M2 and M5 compare the effectiveness of the
Bisgaard and Quinaband-Diachylon methods..
Grouping of Patients
It has been noted from clinical experience
that patients with first ulceration heal more
quickly than those suffering from recurrence
of ulceration; that a history of deep vein
thrombosis tends to slow the healing rate, as
does an ineffective "calf pump".
Because of these factors and the effect they
might have on the rate of healing, the patients
were divided into four groups, referred to as
GI, G2, G3 and G4. Each group will be
separately evaluated at the end of the survey..
GI. First Ulcer..
G2.. Recurrence of Ulceration.
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G3. First or Recurrence of Ulceration, with
a known history of Deep Vein Thrombosis.
G4. Recurrence of Ulceration, with an In-
effective Calf Action.
REQUIREl\-fENTS FOR THE SURVEY
Patients Selected Must Satisfy the Following
Conditions
1. No Arterial Changes
In order to be sure that the ulcers were
not the direct result of arterial insuffi w
ciency, one must be able
(a) to palpate strong anterior and pos-
terior tibial pulses with the leg de-
pendent;
(b) to palpate a strong posterior tibial
pulse with the leg elevated to 60°
above horizontal.
2. Satisfactory Patient Co~operation
Policing of home instructions is impos-
sible. Therefore, for the purpose of the
survey, a patient was considered co-
operative if he or she
(a) left the dressings undisturbed;
(b) correctly applied the elastic ban-
dage.
These two factors illustrate a possible
advantage of the Quinaband-Diachylon
method. The Quinahand and Diachylon
bandages are always applied by the
Physiotherapist and if once removed
cannot be re-applied, whereas the Bis-
gaard bandage can he inadvertently re-
applied ineffectively by the patient.
3. No Local Infection Due to a Virulent
Organism
To exclude the possible effect of infec-
tion on the rate of healing, a routine
swab of ulcer d.ischarge was taken for
culture and sensitivity.
At the end of the survey, a pathologist
win be asked which of the infective
agents found retard the rate of healing.
4. An Effective Calf Action
Much time was spent in attempting to
determine an effective calf pumping
action.
It was decided that an effective calf
action constituted
(a) ability to raise the heel one inch
from the floor when weight bearing
on that leg only, with the knee
straight;
(b) ability to use the calf effectively
when walking (to be left to the dis-
cretion of the physiotherapist) ..
IJoints of Treatment Technique
1. Use of Local Pressure.
(a) Over the Ulcer. Pressure is applied
by a felt pad with bevelled edges,
to cover the ulcer and half an inch
of the surrounding tissue.
(b) Over the Medial Perforating Veins.
Pressure is applied by a felt pad
with bevelled edges, extending from
posterior to the medial malleolus
to a point eight inches vertically
above. The pad is to lie just pos-
terior and parallel to the tibia.
2. Massage.
For massage to be effective it was felt
that sufficient time must be devoted to it,
and that it be standardised. For this
reason, ten minutes was spent three times
per week, using the method described by
Audrey E. Bartholomew.
3. Home Advice.
The following instructions are to be
given:
(1) For patients receiving one of the
Bisgaard methods of treatment..
(a ) The dressings are to be left
undisturbed;
(b) the Bisgaard bandage must be
correctly applied and worn
whenever the leg is dependent;
(c) the patient should walk as
much as possible.
(2) For patients receLvLng one of the
Quinaband-Diachylon methods of
treatment.
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(a) The bandages are to be left
undisturbed;
(b) the patient should walk as
much as possible.
4. Measurement of the Depth oj an Ulcer.
It has been observed clinically that the
depth of an ulcer affects the rate of
healing. However, as the depth of an
ulcer may not he uniform, it was de~
cided to measure its volume by filling it
with a known volume of sterile water.
Selection of Treatment
Patients were put into the relevant group.
For each group of patients, the method of
treatment was selected in strict rotation.
Methods of Assessment
Patients were assessed at fortnightly inter-
vals. The assessment included the control of
oedema, the rate of healing and the amount
of pain present.
A photograph was taken at the first visit
and then at monthly intervals.
Rate 0 f Healing
The area of the ulcer was traced onto
standard 1/10" graph paper. (Further trac...
ings were made at fortnightly intervals.) The
size of the ulcer was calculated by the number
of squares it covered. Alteration in the size
of the ulcer was noted, and the rate of healing
calculated by the reduction in the number of
squares per fortnight.
At the end of the survey it is hoped that a
comparison can be made between the rate of
healing and the depth of the ulcer.
Control of Oedema
There does not appear to be a practical and
effective means of assessing the control of
oedema. Measuring the volume of fluid dis~
placed, after immersing the leg, is possibly
the most accurate method, but it is obviously
impractical in assessing these patients. There~
fore it was decided to record the circumference
of the leg at 13 em. from the floor with the
patient standing.
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Pain
Pain cannot be measured objectively, there..
fore it was decided that pain was of signifi ..
cance if
(a) it interfered with the patients' sleep;
(b) it interfered with the technique of
treatment.
RESULTS GAINED DURING FIRST NINE MONTHS
The survey was commenced in July, 1967.
By the end of March, 1968, a period of nine
months, only fourteen patients were tabled.
Rate oj Healing
The rate of healing for each method of treat-
ment, in the fourteen patients to date, is shown
below.
I Rate of Healing AverageAfethod of Group (Decrease in no" Rate ofTreatment of squares per Healing
week)
1 3 1.25
4 .50 3.08
4 7.50
2 2 3.30 3.30
3 2 5.66 4.52
4 3.37
4 2 42.83
2 26.33
2 19.00 19.19
2 1.10
2 6.67
5 2 19.10
2 2.17 8.29
2 3.60
It is worth noting that none of the patients
who received a Quinaband-Diachylon method
of treatment was in groups 3 and 4.
Although these few results are by no means
statistically significant, the trend is towards
the Quinaband-Diachylon methods being more
effective.
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Control of Oedema
I t is of interest to note that four of the six
patients who had the Bisgaard methods of
treatment showed a decrease in the circum..
ference of the leg. The other two were un-
altered. Of the eight patients who had the
Quinaband-Diachylon methods three showed
an increase in the circumference.
If further figures confirm these findings
they could imply that the control of oedema
has little bearing on the rate of healing.
Pain
So far limited information has been gained.
Four patients presented with only night pain,
and one with pain only during treatment. All
five were pain-free by the end of the first
fortnight.
Of the three patients who complained of
both night pain and pain during treatment,
only one remained unaltered, one was pain-
free at the end of a fortnight, and the other
continued to have night pain.
Six patients were free of pain throughout.
The rate of control of pain seemed to be
unrelated to a specific method of treatment.
MODIFICATIONS TO THE SURVEY
The lack of referral of patients suffering
from venous ulceration is the major problem.
As many of the doctors at The Royal Adelaide
Hospital, where the survey was conducted,
were sufficiently impressed with the effective-
ness and economy of the Quinaband and
Diachylon bandages, they now rarely refer
patients for Bisgaard treatment.
For this reason it has become necessary to
modify the survey to reduce the number of
patients required for statistical results.. Patients
will be divided into two groups only in future.
I. Bisgaard Bandage + Massage + Local
Pressure over the Medial Perforating
Veins.
2. Quinaband-Diachylon Bandage.
SUMMARY
A Survey planned to compare the effective~
ness of the Quinaband-Diachylon and Bisgaard
methods of treatment on the rate of healing,
control of oedema and pain, in patients with
venous ulceration has been described. Pro-
vision had been made to assess massage and
local pressure.
The selection of treatment methods and
grouping of patients have been listed in detail,
together with methods of assessment and the
results gained during the first nine months.
As it has been necessary to alter the sur-
vey, plans for future modifications have been
outlined.
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